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Anthony MosesDonna Hovis

just part of his pride In the IM cham-
pionship. They play of his team meant
more to him.

"Going into the season, we had a great
nucleus of returning players" he. said,

Anthony Moses plays just as hard on
the football field' as he does on the soft-ba- ll

diamond. While spending his after-
noons on the practice field with the foot-
ball Tar Heels, Moses found time to cap-
tain and lead the Alexanders from Hen- -

7

derson Residence College to the recre-
ation division championship of Grail
Mural Softball.

A junior studio art major from Fayette-- ,
ville, Moses hit three home runs and bat-te- d

.647 in five games for the Alexanders.
His personal performance, though, was

'''We came close a couple of times before;:! .

this time I'm really happy for my players."
Moses, the son of Gene and Theresa

Moses, and a graduate of Douglas Byd
Senior High, is the IM manager for Alex-

ander, as well as participating in basket-
ball, volleyball, badminton, and track and
field:

Since coming to Chapel Hill, Donna
Hovis has known the feeling of winning.

fAs managertof the Untouchables Hovis
helped lead her team to the Napoleon
basketball championship with a 15--8 vic-

tory over Gosh Almighty.
She said that she was worried that the

other team might run the Untouchables
ragged in the finals given that her team
only had three players. But experience
came through in the end. ."We've played
together for three years," she said. "It
was ironic that we won with only three
players and they had six."

A junior physical education major from
Charlotte, ; Hovis was a member of the
semi-finalis- ts in the fall Grail Softball
tourney, the M&M Sluggers; the 1981
Competitive Women's football champion
M&M Option; the UNC basketball team
that won the IM Big Four championship
two years ago; the finalists of last fall's
Co-Re- c football division, the Interceptors;
and last year's Napoleon basketball win-
ners. Hovis, for sure, understands how to
win.
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Welcome Back Students!
Each month throughout thechobl year, four students are recog-

nized in the IM-Re- c program as the "IM Athletes of the Month." Each
person is chosen by the IM staff for outstanding performances in a
particular sport, a positive attitude on and off the field, participation in
a variety of sports or activities; and contributing toward the IM pro-

gram in general. The IM staff honors the four athletes after consulting
with individual activity supervisors, managers and officials.

In addition, the IM staff also chooses the "IM Managers of the Year"
and "IM Officials of the Year." One manager from each of the competi-
tive divisions, fraternity, residence hall, graduateindependent and
women's divisions is honored for an outstanding job in hisher unit.
Exceptional officials are chosen each year in three categories:
Outstanding Official, Outstanding Supervisor, and Outstanding Rookie
Official. .

cy and team work. "We didn't win many of
the events, we just tried to stay near the
top," he said. "We used team work and
plotted out strategy ahead of time."

This was evident when Jeff Stutts took
advantage of his job in Wilson Library to
come up with an overseas stamp during
the Scavenger Hunt. Stutts dashed into
Wilson and moments later emerged with
the stamp the only one found during the
hunt.

. For their hard work, the Thundering
Hearts earned a bouquet of roses an IM
plaque and IM champion ts.

Wild and crazy would be an understate-
ment in describing the Thundering
Hearts, the first-eve- r IM Almost Anything
Goes! champions. Captain Keith Lee led
fellow Teague-mate- s Jeff Burgess and
Jeff Stutts, and Terry Massengil from
Parker, Terry Lee of Morrison, and Lisa
Medlin of Carrboro to the crown.

The 'Hearts collected 91 points in six
events the Centipede Shuffle, ; the
Balloon Hocquet Relay, the Dance
Balloon-a-tho- n, the Cheap Date Relay, the
Egg Roll and the Scavenger Hunt. Lee at-

tributed his team's success to consisten
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